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Abstract—This paper presents the experimental data of hu-
man mechanical impedance properties (HMIP) of the arms
measured in the steering operations according to the angle
of a steering wheel (limbs posture) and the steering torque
(muscle co-contraction). The HMIP data shows that human
stiffness/viscosity has the minimum/maximum value at the neu-
tral angle of the steering wheel in relax (standard condition)
and increases/decreases for the amplitude of steering angle and
torque, and that the stability of arms motion in handling the
steering wheel becomes high around the standard condition.
Next a novel methodology for designing an adaptive steering
control system based on HMIP of the arms is proposed, and
the effectiveness was then demonstrated via a set of double-lane-
change tests with several subjects using the originally developed
stationary driving simulator and the 4-DOF driving simulator
with a movable cockpit.
Index Terms—Human mechanical impedance, active steering
control, steering operation, vehicle
I. I NTRODUCTION
H UMAN drivers skillfully maneuver a steering wheel bythe arms in vehicle driving, in which they actively adjust
the conditions of the neuromuscular system (NMS), such as
limbs posture and muscle activation, to enable the appropriate
control of vehicle motion for driving situations. It is naturally
required to consider such human factors in the development
of a steering control system so that the driving performance
and safety would be further improved.
The recent progress of electric-power-assist steering (EPAS)
devises as well as the steer-by-wire (SBW) technology en-
ables to adapt steering operational loads to specific driving
conditions [1], [2], and supports to embed human factors into
the steering control system. It brings a numbers of researches
on the intelligent steering control system including NMS
dynamics corresponding to dynamic properties of driver’s
arms.
Generally dynamic properties of human limb can be ex-
pressed using mechanical impedance parameters, i.e., stiffness,
viscosity, and inertia, and many experimental studies on human
hand impedance have been reported. Mussa-Ivaldi et al. [3]
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pioneered the measurement of human hand impedance and
examined hand stiffness within a stable arm posture. They
found that stiffness strongly depends on the arm posture. Dolan
et al. [4] and Tsuji et al. [5] also showed that human hand
viscoelasticity is considerably affected by muscle activation
levels during isometric contraction. Lacquaniti et al. [6] and
Gomi and Kawato [7] reported that human hand stiffness
greatly changed in arm movements for a manual task. These
experimental studies reveal how humans control mechanical
impedance of the limbs by regulating the conditions of the
NMS.
Some studies on human mechanical impedance during
steering operation by the arms have also been reported [8]–
[16]. For example, Bajcinca et al. [11] designed the robust
control system including a model of NMS dynamics for SBW
systems, and suggested that human stiffness has an important
role for the robust stability for uncertain physical parame-
ters in the steering control system through simulation and
experimental tests under the limited conditions. However, they
treated human viscosity as a constant in their control system.
Pick and Cole [12] measured driver’s mechanical impedance
at holding a steering wheel according to the magnitude of
steering torque and muscle co-contraction level, where two
hands were arranged at the quarter to three position and the
arms were maintained for the straight-driving situation. They
[13] developed the driver model with LQR path-following
controller and NMS to analyze the robustness of driver steering
control with measured mechanical impedance parameters, and
demonstrated the differences of pass-following performance
between the relax condition and the co-contraction stiffness
of NMS. Abbink and Mulder et al. [14], [15] estimated the
admittance of NMS in the manual control task by analyz-
ing involuntary limb motion of the driver caused by vehi-
cle accelerations, called biodynamic feedthrough (BDFT), in
the limited experimental conditions on muscle co-contraction
level. They described the BDFT system composed of the
transfer function from body acceleration to involuntary force
and the function from force to position. Ikeura et al. [16]
reported the close relationship between the hand stiffness
measured experimentally during steering operations by the
arms and the steering operational feeling using the original
driving simulator. These previous researches strongly support
the importance of human mechanical impedance properties
(HMIP) of the arms in steering for developing an advanced
steering control system, but there exists no report of HMIP
with significant experimental data.
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On the other hand, a driver-steering system constructed
with impedance-controlled robotic devices can be regarded
as one of human-machine systems. Many methods have been
proposed for designing and controlling a human-machine sys-
tem constructed with an impedance-controlled robot [17]–[26]
since the overall system can be described by the impedance
property. Those studies can be classified into two types ac-
cording to whether the human impedance property is constant
during operation [18], [19], or variable [20], [21], [22], [23].
Some research studies addressed the method for providing
the realistic feel to improve performances in the manual task
[20], [25], [26], but no detailed discussion has addressed
how a machine should adapt its dynamics for HMIP that
would change widely depending on the NMS condition during
manual operations.
The purposes in this research paper are to present 1) the
effective data of HMIP during the steering operation by the
arms, and 2) a novel methodology for designing an active
steering control system based on HMIP by expanding the
conventional researches for human-machine systems.
The rest part of this paper is organized as follows: Section
II describes the experimental setup developed using robotic
devices to measure HMIP in steering operations by the arms.
Section III explains a steering control method that automati-
cally adapts mechanical properties of the variable-impedance
controlled steering device according to human arms motions
and vehicle behaviors. Finally, Section IV demonstrates the
effectiveness of the proposed steering control system via
the double-lane-change test using the originally developed
stationary driving simulator and the 4-DOF driving simulator.
II. H UMAN MECHANICAL IMPEDANCE PROPERTIES OF
THE ARMS IN STEERING OPERATION
A. Measurement Method of Human Impedance Properties
Human hand movements during steering operations are
restricted within the rotational axis of the steering wheel with
radius r as shown in Fig. 1, and dynamic characteristics of
the hand around the steering rotational axis can be expressed
with an impedance model [3] as
Mθhθ̈(t) +Bθhθ̇(t) +Kθh(θ(t)− θc(t)) = −τe(t), (1)
whereτe is the steering torque generated by the operator;θ
the steering angle;θc a virtual trajectory of hand equilibrium;
Mθh, Bθh, Kθh represent hand inertia, viscosity, and stiffness
around the rotational axis of the steering. Assumingθc and
human impedance parameters (Mθh, Bθh, Kθh) were constant
for a short duration, Eq. (1) could be rewritten as follows:
Mθhθ̈(t) +Bθhθ̇(t) +Kθh(θ(t)− θc) = −τe(t). (2)
At the onset time of the external disturbancet0, we have
Mθhθ̈(t0) +Bθhθ̇(t0) +Kθh(θ(t0)− θc) = −τe(t0), (3)
andθc can be eliminated from Eqs. (2) and (3) as
Mθhdθ̈(t) +Bθhdθ̇(t) +Kθhdθ(t) = −dτ(t), (4)
where dθ(t) ≡ θ(t) − θ(t0), dτ(t) ≡ τe(t) − τe(t0). Thus,




















Fig. 1. Schematic description of human impedance measurement during
steering operation.
the measured time sequences of steering angle and torque for
the external disturbance of short duration into Eq. (4) with the
least squares method.
On the other hand, a hand displacementdX corresponding
to dθ can be given by
dX(t) ≈ rdθ(t) (5)





Accordingly, dynamic characteristics of the human hand in the
tangential direction of the steering wheel can be expressed as
MedẌ(t) +BedẊ(t) +KedX(t) = −dF (t), (7)













Fig. 2 shows a schematic overview of the stationary driving
simulator developed for this paper. The driving simulator is
constructed with a direct-drive-type motor (NSK, Ltd., max-
imum torque: 20 Nm), a computer for controlling the motor,
and two LCD displays to monitor steering angle and torque
measured (Display I) and for the present of a driving scene
created with a real-time 3-D animation software (Display II).
A steering wheel (NARDI, Ltd., radius:r = 0.185 m) and
a rotation torque sensor (SOHGOH KEISO Corp., maximum
torque: 50 Nm) are attached to the rotating part of the motor,
and the steering angle is measured by an encoder built into
the motor (encoder resolution: 51,200 pulse/r). The motor is
controlled by a DSP board (dSPACE: ds1103) that can provide
stable control and high-quality data measurement at 2 kHz
sampling-frequency.
Fig. 3 shows an example of the steering angledθ, the
angular velocitydθ̇, the angular accelerationdθ̈ and the torque
dτ measured in estimating mechanical impedance properties
of the known spring-mass system (Me = 0.5 kg,Ke = 879
N/m) which was attached to the steering wheel. Mean values
a d standard deviation for five sets of estimated results are
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Fig. 2. An overview of the developed stationary driving simulator.
Me = 0.52±0.01 kg andKe = 874.9±28.6 N/m, respectively.
In the bottom figure, the solid line is the measured torque and
the broken line is the calculated torque using Eq. (4) while
the estimatedMθh, Bθh, andKθh. The results demonstrate
that the developed driving system can estimate impedance
properties successfully.
C. Experimental method
Fig. 4 represents the experimental condition designed in this
study. A human subject sat in front of the experimental system,
and his shoulders were restrained to the seat back using a
seatbelt. Both hands were fixed to the steering wheel using
a plastic cast to eliminate the passive impedance of the hand
palm. The subject was asked to generate the specified steering
torque while maintaining arm posture using the biofeedback
display that provides the magnitude of steering torque by the
bar graph as shown in Fig. 4(b). In the measurement of human
mechanical impedance properties (HMIP) in operating the
steering wheel by the arms, a dual-arm grip position producing
a symmetrical appearance was set as the position of the right
handθd = 0, π/6, π/3, ..., 2π/3 rad, and the magnitude of
the target steering torqueτd = −9, −6, ..., 0, ..., 6, 9 Nm.
The number of trials was ten for each condition.
Six healthy subjects (male university students aged 22-
24 years old) participated in the measurement experiment of
HMIP, who were interested in this automobile research.
D. Experimental results
Table I summarizes the experimental data of HMIP of the
arms around the steering rotational axis depending on the
specified steering angleθd and torqueτd, where the mean
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6
0 0.2 0.4 0.6



















































































































Fig. 4. Experimental condition for the measurements of human impedance
properties in steering by the arms.
values and standard deviations of the measured results for all
subjects are presented. Note that each of HMIPs was estimated
using Eq. (4) with the time sequences of steering angle and
steering torque measured during the external disturbance of
short duration.
Fig. 5 visualizes the changes of HMIP inθd andτd using the
m an values calculated using the measured data for all subjects
given in Table I by a color map, where human stiffness,
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TABLE I
MEAN VALUES AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE MEASUREDHMIP OF THE ARMS AROUND THE ROTATIONAL AXIS OF THE STEERING WHEEL
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viscosity, inertia and the damping coefficient are presented
from the top. A white circle is plotted on the measurement
conditions, and the data between the white circles is calculated
by cubic interpolation based on a Delaunay triangulation.
The maps reveal how HMIP changes in the NMS conditions,
i.e., limbs posture (θd) and muscle co-contraction level (τd).
Human stiffnessKθh has the minimum value at the standard
condition, the neutral angle of the steering wheel in relax (θd,
τd) = (0 rad, 0 Nm), and increases for the magnitude ofθd and
τd. The observed characteristics agrees with the previous stud-
ies on human impedance measurement that reported human
hand stiffness changes in the limb’s posture and increases for
the muscle co-contraction level. Interestingly, human viscosity
Bθh has the maximum value at the standard condition, and
decrease for the magnitude ofθd andτd, although human hand
viscosity would increase for the muscle co-contraction level as
same as human stiffness addressed in the previous studies. The
possible reason is that the measured human viscosity is one
around the rotational axis of the steering wheel. While human
inertia Mθh depends on almost the steering angleθd that
means the limbs posture. Furthermore, the damping coefficient
ζθh, the motion stability of the limb in handling the steering
wheel, becomes high around the standard condition while
decays in the larger magnitude ofθd andτd. Paradoxically, it
becomes more difficult for human drivers to ensure the stable
control of the steering wheel without any assistance from
the steering device in the case of driving situations requiring
much larger steering angle and torque, such as an emergency
obstacle avoidance.
Based on the obtained evidences on HMIP of the arms
measured in steering, the next section discusses a methodology
to embedded the HMIP depending on the steering angle and
torque into an intelligent steering control system assuming
EPAS and SBW systems.
III. A CTIVE-STEERING CONTROL SYSTEM USING HMIP
Fig. 6 (a) shows a block diagram of the proposed steering
control system including the database of HMIP of the arms.
The steering motor is under a variable-impedance control,
and the database outputs HMIP according to the combination
of steering angleθ and torqueτ . Dynamic behaviors of the
steering motor around its rotational axis can be given by
Mθsθ̈v +Bθsθ̇v +Kθs(θv − θsc) = τ, (9)
whereMθs is the steering inertia;Bθs andKθs are the variable
viscosity and stiffness, respectively;θv is a target angle at the
next sampling time calculated from the steering impedance
properties with the current steering torqueτ ; and θsc is an
equilibrium for Kθs. Note that a function of the damping
coefficient of the human-steering systemζ outputs the steering
impedance parameters according to the steering motion in
operating.
To simplify the discussion, a human-steering system manip-
ulated by the upper extremities is expressed using a rotational
spring-mass-damper system, as shown in Fig. 6 (b). A human
driver grasps a steering wheel with inertia of(Mθh + Mθs)
and displaces it from the equilibrium withθ. The left spring
and dumper work to pull back counterclockwise withKθhθ
and Bθhθ̇ of torque, while the right ones to push back
counterclockwise withKθsθ andBθsθ̇ of torque. The torque
added to the human-steering systemτex can be written as
follows:
τex = τ − (Kθhθ +Kθsθ)− (Bθhθ̇ +Bθsθ̇)
= τ − (Kθh +Kθs)θ − (Bθh +Bθs)θ̇. (10)
Thus, the motion equation of the human-steering system can
be expressed by
(Mθh +Mθs)θ̈ + (Bθh +Bθs)θ̇ + (Kθh +Kθs)θ = τ. (11)
As dividing both sides of Eq. (11) bymhseλt, we obtain the
following equation as
λ2 + 2ζωnλ+ ω
2
n = 0, (12)
whereθ = eλt, ζ = b/2
√
mhskhs , ωn =
√
khs/mhs , khs =
Kθh +Kθs, bhs = Bθh + Bθs, andmhs = Mθh +Mθs. The



















































































































































































































































Fig. 5. Dependences of the HMIP of the arms and the damping coefficient
on the NMS conditions in the steering operations.
solution of Eq. (12) can be given by
λ = −ζωn ±
√
ζ2 − 1ωn. (13)
The damping coefficient of the target systemζ and the natural












The driver’s load for steering operations increases with
the damping coefficientζ, and vice versa. Asζ is designed
according to the target driving situation, it will be expected that
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Fig. 6. Block diagram of the proposed steering control system with
considerations of the HMIP database and the vehicle dynamics.
operation by actively regulating its own mechanical dynamics
with considerations of HMIP of the arms.
An equivalent two-wheel vehicle model [27] as shown in
Fig. 6 (c) was used to represent vehicle dynamics, where the
vehicle runs at a specified speedV without sudden acceleration
or deceleration. This model considers the lateral and rotational








= lf · 2Yf − lr · 2Yr (17)
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with
Yf = −Kf (β +
lf
V
γ − δ) (18)




wherem is the vehicle’s mass,I is the vehicle’s moment of
inertia,Yf andYr are the cornering force of the front and rear
wheel,Kf andKr are the cornering power of the front and
rear wheel,lf andlr represent the front and rear wheelbase, the
distance between the vehicle’s center of gravity and the front
or rear axle,β is the sideslip angle of the vehicle’s center
of gravity, γ is the yaw angle rate of the vehicle’s center
of gravity, andδ is the front wheel angle. The relationship
between the steering angleθ and the front wheel angleδ with
gear ration can be expressed byδ = θ/n. The limits of









whereµ is the road friction coefficient, andg is the gravi-
tational acceleration. Accordingly the steering stiffnessKθs
representing the steering reaction torque caused by driver’s























whereξ is the trail length.
IV. D RIVING SIMULATOR EXPERIMENTS OF
DOUBLE-LANE-CHANGE TASK
The effectiveness of the proposed steering control system
was examined via a double-lane-change (DLC) test, in which
a human driver is asked to avoid all cones arranged on
the specified test course, as shown in Fig. 7, by quick and
precise operations of the steering wheel by the arms. Eight
healthy subjects (male university students aged 22-25 years
old) participated in the experiments, who were cooperative
with this research. Note that Subs. E, F and H drive a car
several times a year while the others drive their own car almost
every day.
A. Experimental design for DLC tests
Two test courses were designed based on the ISO guideline
[29], and the course parameters were set as in Table II. Course
1 (ISO 3888-1) assumed for a high-speed lane change while
Course 2 (ISO 3888-2) for a severe lane change, respectively.









Fig. 7. The regulation course designed for the DLC test (ISO 3888).
TABLE II






















































Fig. 8. An overview of the designed regulation function of the damping
coefficient of human-vehicle system.
Case Ia: Course 1 with the vehicle speed 80 km/h
Case Ib: Course 1 with the vehicle speed 100 km/h
Case IIa: Course 2 with the vehicle speed 40 km/h
Case IIb: Course 2 with the vehicle speed 60 km/h
The damping coefficient of the human-steering systemζ
was designed as a function of the absolute value of the
steering angular velocity| θ̇ | as shown in Fig. 8, in whichζ
decreases as the velocity increases to enlarge quick handling
until its deceleration is occurred and increases to assist the
stable positioning of the steering wheel as a driver hoped. The
designed regulation function forζ is formulated as follows;
ζ =

ζmax1, (0 ≤| θ̇ |< d)
b ·DC − a1(| θ̇ | −d)
b+ (| θ̇ | −d)
+ ζmin,
(| θ̇ |≥ d, d|θ̇|dt ≥ −3 rad/s
2)
−b ·DC − a2(− | θ̇ | +d+ θ̇max)
b+ (− | θ̇ | +d+ θ̇max)
+ ζmax2,
(| θ̇ |≥ d, d|θ̇|dt < −3 rad/s
2)
(23)
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TABLE III
PARAMETERS OF THE VEHICLE DYNAMICS AND THE PROPOSED STEERING




Front wheelbase, l f
Rear wheelbase, lr
Front cornering power, K f







Yaw inertia moment, I 22600  kgm 
0.8
0.04 m





1.0 0.98 0.3 0.6 0.01 3.0
d [rad/s]ζmax2 ζmax1 ζmin a1 a2
whereDC = ζmax − ζmin, b = θ̇maxDC × a, d is a dead zone of
the angular velocity around0 rad/s,a1 anda2 are parameters
that regulate the curvatures of the wave, andθ̇max is the value
of the angular velocity when switching from acceleration to
deceleration.
The DLC tests with the designed four cases were carried
out using the proposed steering control system, in which the
steering viscosityBθs was varied in the rotational velocity of
the steering wheel̇θ by the regulation functionζ including the
measured HMlP of the arms as
Bθs = 2ζ
√
(Kθs +Kθh)(Mθs +Mθh)−Bθh. (24)
Note that the values ofKθh, Bθh, and Mθh are obtained
from the HMIP database built into the control structure. Also
the standard control system was prepared with fixing the
steering viscosity asBθs = 1.0 Nms/rad (CONST), which was
determined on the basis of general vehicles. The parameters
of the proposed steering control system for the regulation
function and the vehicle dynamics were set as Table III.
Ten sets of the DLC test were conducted for each of the
four designed cases (i.e., Cases Ia, Ib, IIa, and IIb) with the
two steering control systems.
B. Operational Experiment I: DLC test using the stationary
driving simulator
Fig. 9 shows the image examples of the presentation screen
for a subject in the DLC tests with the stationary driving sim-
ulator shown in Fig. 2. Six subjects (A to F) were participated
in the experiment, and conducted ten sets for each driving
case.
Fig. 10 (a) and (b) represents the mean values and standard
deviations for the success rate of “Avoid”, where the subject
achieved the first lane change, and the rate of “Return” where
he achieved the 1st and 2nd lane changes, i.e., DLC. The
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(a) (b)
Fig. 10. Mean success rates and standard deviations for all subjects in each
case.
system (HMIP) compared to those with the constant model
(CONST), although some individual differences are found.
Fig. 11 shows the typical time histories of steering and
vehicle behaviors measured in Case Ia and Case IIa for each
type of the two steering control systems. The trajectories of
the vehicle’s center of gravity, the steering angleθ, the angular
velocity θ̇, the steering torqueτ , the slip angle of the vehicle
β and the yaw rateγ are plotted from the top. The figure plots
the measured waves for ten sets of experiments. The waves are
considerably different between HMIP and CONST. Especially,
the profiles of the steering angular velocity were sharpened in
the proposed human-impedance-based control system.
The operational performance was analyzed by the quanti-
tative indexE defined with the operational timeT and the
trajectory accuracyJ defined as:
E =
√





whereT is the total time during which the steering angular
velocity exceeds 0.05 rad/s andε is the lateral deviation from
the average trajectory in cases where the subject perfectly
avoided all obstacles. Note that smaller values of the indices
indicate better performance in the DLC test.
Fig. 12 shows the evaluation results for six subjects, and
d monstrates that theE value for the proposed control system
was smaller than that for CONST with the significant differ-
ences although some individual differences exist. The results

























































































































































































































































0 9030 60 0 9030 60
Case Ia with CONST Case Ia with HMIP Case IIa with CONST Case IIa with HMIP
Fig. 11. Time histories of steering and vehicle behaviors in Case Ia and IIa (Sub. A).
suggest that the proposed control system can actively assist
driver’s steering motions by adjusting the damping coefficient
of the human-steering system without any degradation in the
driving performances for an emergency obstacle avoidance
task under the DLC test.
C. Operational Experiment II: DLC test using a 4-DOF
driving simulator
The effectiveness of the proposed control methodology was
further examined using a 4-DOF driving simulator developed
by Mazda motor corporation as shown in Fig. 13. Four subjects
(Subs. D, E, G, and H) were participated in the experiment,
and five sets were conducted for Case Ia and Case Ib.
The 4-DOF driving simulator is composed of a computer
for managing the whole system, a movable cockpit, a vehicle
motion simulator, a projector-screen system to monitor road
images and a vehicle sound simulator. The cockpit has three
degrees of freedom (roll, pitch and yaw) to provide a variety
of driving feelings. A steering wheel and a torque sensor are
attached to the rotating part of an electric motor, and the
steering angle is measured by an encoder built into the motor.
Vehicle motion is calculated from the operational signals for
driving interface devices with a vehicle model, and the driving
scene is projected to the screen placed in the cockpit. The
vehicle sound simulator creates realistic sounds of engine and
load noise according to the vehicle condition.
Fig. 14 shows the typical time histories of steering and
v hicle behaviors for five sets of the experiments measured in
each control system, in which the trajectories of the vehicle’s
center of gravity, the steering angleθ, the angular velocitẏθ,
the steering torqueτ , the slip angleβ, the yaw rateγ and the
lateral accelerationAy are plotted from the top. The maximum
lateral accelerationAy max for the proposed control system
tended to be lower. This argues that the proposed system
improves not only obstacle avoidance capacity and vehicle
controllability but also reduces driving load and erroneous
operation caused by the lateral acceleration in steering for an
emergency obstacle avoidance task.
The quantitative evaluation of steering and vehicle behaviors
depending on the conditions was carried out by the two indices
EH andEV given as
EH =
√
T 2 + T 2H , (27)
EV =
√
J2 + T 2V , (28)
where the steering stabilityTH is the time when the steering
angular velocity falls below 0.05 rad/s, the vehicle stabilityTV
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Fig. 12. Control performances of the driver-vehicle system for all subjects
according to the specified test cases.
is the time when the yaw rate falls below 0.05 rad/s, respec-
tively. Lower values ofTH andTV mean higher stability in the
steering and vehicle behaviors after obstacle avoidances, and
those ofEH andEV mean better controllability. Fig. 15 shows
the evaluation results ofEH and EV for all subjects, and
demonstrates that the values for HMIPS was lower compared
to those for CONST, especially in Case Ib, although some
amount of difference between individuals can be seen.
Finally, subjective evaluation of the proposed control
methodology was done regarding the obstacle avoidance ca-
pacity, handling and stability by using a five-point rating
method. Fig. 16 shows the mean values and standard devi-
ations of each subjective factor for all subjects, and indicates
that the proposed control system well contributed to improve
the driving feels in addition to the driving performances.
Consequently the successful integration of HMIPS into
a steering control system causes the betterment of steering
performance and operational feeling in vehicle driving.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper reveled how the HMIP during steering oper-
ations by the arms changed in the limbs posture (steering
angle) and muscle co-contraction level (steering torque), and
proposed a HMIP-based adaptive steering control system in
which the steering properties were regulated depending on
the steering angle, torque and vehicle dynamics. A set of the
DLC experiments were carried out for the several subjects
using the two type of driving simulator that implemented























Fig. 13. A 4-DOF driving simulator for producing realistic translation and
rotation of a vehicle.
regulating the damping coefficient of the driver-vehicle system
was analyzed with the conventional control structure. The
results demonstrated that the driving performance, such as
the quickness and accuracy of steering and vehicle behaviors,
could be successfully improved with an appropriate regulation
function of the damping coefficient for the specified driving
situation.
The subjects participated in this paper were limited to young
male with little driving career, and thus the validations of the
proposed steering control system should be carried out for
other subjects with different backgrounds. Future research will
discuss further improvements to handling in considerations of
driver’s individual differences, as well as design problem of
the damping coefficient in consideration of other situations.
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